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COMPLAINTS FIIOS1 SHIPPERS.-

.

THE OMADA TROTTING MEET.

Iowa's Hallway Commissioners Hold
an Inquiry nt Uubuquo.D- .

. la. , August 0. ( Special Tele- ¬
UIIUU.UE.
.
gram to the BKK. | The Iowa railway commissioners held an adjourned meeting In this
city to consider the charges brought against
the Illinois Central and the Chicago , Mil- ¬
waukee Ac St Paul for advancing the rate
of switching cars from SI to f J per car and
for refusing to switch cars for the other
roads. Prominent railroad officials , Includ- ¬
ing Tucker , of the Milwaukee, and Jeffrey ,
of the Illinois Central , were present , also

The Great Trials of Speed Wliioh Begin ToPay at the Fair Qrounds-

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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¬

¬
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The Races.

Everything is In fine sha | o for the opening of the races at the fair grounds ,
which wilt be called itt ono o'clock sharp this
afternoon. These races are made under the
auspices of the Nebraska association ot
trotting horse { breeders , and are expected tobo the most Interesting that wore every held
In the state , as there Is a long list of nomi- ¬
nations , embracing the very best stock In
Nebraska , and everything has boon perfected
In a way that assures the fullest success.
The track has been sprinkled every night for
a week past aud this luointng was found tobo in an exceptionally flue condition , of a
hard , springy reslstenco vu'll calculated for
bringing out the horses' best speed- .
:
.In the 2:88
stallion trot this afternoon Per- ¬
suader , Le Count , Counsellor and McFarland
are down for starters , and owing to the
evenness ot the match the struggle Is ex- ¬
pected to be ono of an oxtraordlnailly thrill- ¬
ing character , aud no man can safely pick
the winner. It Is one of those races when
"tips" don't count. In fact a "tip" on a
stake race Is an anomaly , as they are always
on the dead square.
The three-year-old trot leo , will bo n good
one , as the horses are very evenly matched ,
and eight ate sure to go.
The first race will bo the two-year-oldwith
ten starters , as follows :
Komoo , M. T. Patrick , Omaha.
Omega , 1. M. Starbuck , McCook.
Orphan Maid , I. F. Carding. Ulysses.- .
Bellflllower , . ) . G. Smith & Son , Fremont.
Trenton , E. Pyle , Humboldt
Joe Dandy. 1) A. Thompson , Omaha.
Walter N , . C. Lanisford. Tekama.
Lucky Phillips , Frank S. Gav. Fullerton.- .
Cliallld , George H. Balloy. Falrbury.
The races to-morrow will bo oven more t- ractivo still , the programme showing four
no events , as follows :
¬

.

Telozrain to the BEE. ! The residences ofW. . II. Plumb and Samuel Tad wrre struck
by lightning during a storm last night This
morning the former residence causht fire
and was damaged to the extent ot 8300. Hot
much damnse was done to the Tad residence , but Mr. Tad received a severe shock
and narrowly escape ! with his life. '
¬

[

*

,

!

¬

i

i

1

:

Selltnjt.O- .

TTUMWA , la. , August 0. | Special Tele- ¬
gram to the BKU.J The thermometer at the
brigade encampment marks 100 o lu the
shade. The soldiers in camp suffer greatly

wltn the heat. General Wright yesterday
evening found some lemonade stands selling
liquors and ordered the Muscntlne company
to suppress them. All yielded upon demand
but one , when his shanty was leveled to the
ground and his beer spilled.
Forgery.M- .

Special
AHSHAM.TOWN , la. , August 9.
Telegram to the BEE. ] Arthur Howard ,
) carlng letters from Georgia politicians , atempted to pass a forged check for a small
[

iiiountat the First National bank and was

ailed. Thu young man Is evidently , from
he papers on his person , an old hand nt
wlndllng- .

.nig Pncklnir IlouRp Iturned.C- .
EDAII HAPIDS , la. , August 9. Fire this
Homing burned the packing house of T. M- .
)
; in- .ilneUir * Co. , causing a loss of $1)0,000

STAKE NO.

THE COMPANY.- .
vcs and Stnynor Step Out"of Olticln- nntl , llnmilton & Dnyton ,
OO.IlEORGAMZUD

S.Aunlo ,) . ,

nvestlgate Honry'G. Ives1 management
f the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton
ailrnad , met to listen to any statement
which Ives had to make. At noon Ivesliad not appeared. Ills partner Doremus ex- pressed doubts as to whether Ivos Intended
to make any statement , but members of the
committee said he distinctly promised to
make a full statement of the affairs
of the company. They also expected him to
resign , ami Christopher Mover said If IvesLlid not resign to-day the road would be
Meyer
thrown Into the hands of a receiver.
says the Cincinnati pcoplo arn complaining
:
, and If this
Micro Is a shortage of Si,000,000
cannot be explained , criminal proceedings
will be at once Instituted. The committee
:
were compelled to wait until 1:30
until Ives
thing done
arrived at his office. The
was to receive the resignations of President
Stavner and Ives and the election of A. S- .
.Wloslow. . of Cincinnati ; as President , and
Christopher Meyer , of New Yrirk , vice presi- ¬
dent. . A committee was then appointed by
Mie creditors to moot a committee of diroctoiso take further steps In the reorganization of
the company.
The committee adjourned until to-morrow
without finishing their work. Ives has
turned his property over to Waite , Myers
& Dexter , as trustees , and is trying to ar- ango with his creditors to put tlioir claims
n tlio same hands. The stockholders' com- nitteo has finished the count of certificates
ot preferred stock and find that about 54,000- , 000 have been Issued.
This Is said to be
much less than was feared. Counsel for the
creditors' committee state that their claims
will not be placed lu the trusteeship proposed
by Ivos.

General

A.-

.

In Kichmond
last evening , from the effects of a cold contracted last May. The deceased was a native
of Kentucky , born July 01808. Ills parents
wore Virginians , tlio father being a soldloiGraduating
In the revolution.
from
Augusta college at the age of eighteen , he
studied law , nnd was admitted to tl'.o bar InOhio. . In li&O ho moved to Missouri , where
Ho won his military
he has since resided.
title by distinguished service In the Mexican
war. General Donlphan was a pronounced
democrat , nnd held a number of important
offices during life.

Paper Manufacturers Go Down.

BELOIT , Wls. , August 0. W. T. Kandallan extensive paper manufacturer with a mil
at Kockton , 111. , has confessed judgment anc
his mills are In the hands of the sheriff. Thi
failure of thn O. W. Tyler paper company
of Chicago , who wern assisting him , wreckecKandall. . The liabilities and assets caunoibo ascertained at present.- .
KAI.AMAZOO , Mich. , August 0. The mort- gagn hold by O. W. Tyler & Co. , the broker
paper dealers of Chicago , on the paper mil
at Plaiuvlllo , owned by B. F. Lyon & Son
paper dealers ot Kalamnzoo , was recorder
yesterday , and Lyon & Co. suspended. Thnjaie liable as endorsers on the paper of O. W
Tyler & Co. for 840,000 and other debts o
820000. Their assets , besides the mill proerty , are nominal.

-

Married After Many

Years.- .
Special Telegram to the BKE.J Mr. Louis
and
Miss Ester Rosenblatt were united in marriage in this city to-day , by Rabbi Ilurnwlt ,
of the Jewish ayiiHtroiMie. The two went enKami In Austria nineteen years airo by tliei
respective families when the young ladv wa
only live years of age. A f w weeics agiMr.. Blazer , who Is a clothier , sent money foi
the voting lady to comu aud share his ho UKin America ,

August 0.

Fatal Strike

Moh.- .

Wii.KF.snAiiHE , Pa. , August 9. Yestorda ;
fitly striking minors of the Alden Coal company , near this city, atUckad thirty men win
had taken their places In the Atden mines
Many women also took part In the tight
Michael Christ and Jacob llorton , uv"scabs. . " weio fatally Injured. The woinei
assaulted the "scabs" with fence rails , am
their husbands used stones and pistole
Fifteen persons were wounded on both aides
but only the two mentioned will die.

Weather Indications.

For Nebraska : Local rains followed b
fair weather , cooler In bouthern portion
stationary temperature In northern porilor
variable winds.
For Iowa : Fair weather In southern poi
tlon , local showers In northern portloi
winds becoming variable , slight fall In ten
peraluro.
For central and eastern Dakota : Sllghtl
warmer , fair weather , variable winds.

Another Prohibition

Martyr.G-

.

AT.VEBTON , August 0. Alexander Walker , the colored prohibitionist speaker , wli
was badly bratan and mangled , after he hn
made a speech at Prairie Grove , near Weibervllle , In this county , last week, dle4 bin
day from the effects ot his Injuries.

The Yncht

Kaon.- .

Mass. , August 0. Tr
:
a. m. , anVolunteer crossed the line at 7W
Tl::60.
Is 110w rounding Point Nock at
Mavllower pos'Pil Half-Way Kouk ti fu
MAK1H.KHEAI ) .

c-

.

Pot Logan

The pacing race , although there will be
but two stailers , Annie J. and Pet Logan.
,111 be ono of the most exhilarating features
f the whole meet , tlio horses bolug a dead
natch , and a rivalry existing between the
WHITS , will cause them to push them for all
hey are worth.- .
Tno management have prepared for a larcodtlendanci' , and thn Information Is that there
vlll bo piesont an exceedingly largo number
if horse breeders and turf lovers from
;
, us sploudld
ibioul
railroad facilities for
gelling heio have been provided for.

Executive Arrangements.

The oxncutlve committee of the Horse
ireedurs' association mot last evening at the
Merchants' hotel. All the members ot the
committee , twenty In number , wore pres- ¬

ent

Forty applications for membnrship were
Arrangements wore
avorably received.
uade to hold the sale of the fitly fine
ilooded animals at9a. m. each morning otho races , beginning to-day.
Next followed a general rovlow of tho'.
races and the entries as above mado.

Horse

Notes.- .

Carey , of Council Bluffs , will
start the races. W. S. Barstow , ot Crete ,
and Henry Fiey , of York , are the Obsoclato'udges. .
Dick Wilde's horse have shown such good
work these mornings that limy promise to bo
favorites in the classes for which they are
Dr. . Wade

entered.

Death of Uennrnl Donlphan.- .

ST. . JOSEPH , Mo. ,

FOUII-YEAII-OLDB ,

STAKE NO. 5 , I'ACINO MAKE- .
D. D. Johnson , Mlnnoatio.
, D. T. Hill , Syracuse.- .
hTAKi : NO. 7, KOU STALLIONS- .
.Kthan Allen. A. Thompson , Omaha.- .
Cyclone. . J. M. Mlllhollaiul , Stcele City.- .
V Ictor Spraitue , F. B. Wood , Omaha.

NEW YOKK , August 9. Shortly before
appointed tonoon to-day the committee

ST , JOSEPH , Mo. , August 0 ,
W. . Donlphan died at his homo

H,

Plutus , James G. Ladd , 1'illev- .
.Copucrmont , M. Lovilt , Guide Kock.- .
I. . Jay S. , I. J. Starbuck , McCook.
Tramp S. , same.
Nettle Xulu , P. McElvoy , Elkhorn.
:
STAKE NO. 4 , FIVEYiAIIOLl9.
Ted McMahon , D. I ) . Johnson , Mliuioatro.
,
Brl.'gs
,
Superior.
Persuader A. J.

iurance , about ShU.O- .

_
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Wichita Other Sport- Ing Evonu.

Struck By tiliititnlnff.
[ Special
Font DomiE , la. , August

Arrested For

PROGRAMME- .

pckn Iilncoln Again Downs

many of the prominent businessmen of this
city. Mr. W. I. Knight , attorney for the two
roads, represented them , while the shippers
were rcpicsented by a number of the lead- ¬
ing business men of Dubiiquo. The discus- ¬
sion was continued all day , and the com- ¬
missioners will give their decision some time
In the future. It Is the lirst case of the kind
over submitted to the commissioners and
great Interest Is felt In the outcome , not only
by Diibuquo , but by other cities as well.

Soldlnrs Stop Boor

DAYS'

.Oinnha Drops Another Game to

¬

¬

THREE

A

mile ahead of Prlscllla and Bedouin. II.Mayflower crossed the lint) thruu hours and
baft behind the Volunteer.

Tom Gray has several of his own and
Jimmy McMlchaols'horses In line torin onhe track. A favorite mare just purchased
v the said parties promises to make things
mm- .
.It Is

understood that Counsellor , Tramp
:
race , are pretty
and Persuader , of the 8:38
evenly matched.
It Is thought that tha
race
will
winner In this
haveto make the

:
finish in 3:30.
*
1. A. Hart , of Tccumseh. arrived yes- crday with his favorite stallion , Tom Mc- ¬
:
class , lie
Mahon , who will enter thn 3:38
tas six horsus that ho Intends to bring to:

Wednesday's meeting , including the colt,
Lorenzo.

Watson , the horseshocr on Hartley street
an extra force of men at
work during the present week to attend to
the crack steppers that have arrived hero.- .
A branch shop will probably be established
y him on the grounds during the meetings.- .
Ed Py4e , the old favorite Oniahan , Is In
town , lie comes with some good horses. It
will be remembered that just one year auo
yesterday Mr. Pylft lost 810,000 worth of
flooded stock at the driving park when the
stables went struck by lightning and burned- .
.McFarland , one of the horses saved , will trot
Mr. Pyle*
during the present meeting.
thoroughbreds
on
sixty
some
lias
Neb.
near
Humboldt ,
ranch
his
that ho thinks will add to the speed record!
lias had to have

t>

some day.

Monmonth I'nrk HICI-H.
NEW Yonic , August 9. Thn weather at
Monmouth park was fine , the attendance
largo aud the track somewhat dry and lumpy.

*

t

The following Is the summary :
Three-quarters mile : Kollan won , Bralt
:
second , Florence third. Tune 1:15.
For two-year-olds , thioo-quarters mile :
Sir Dlxon won , Aiistrlenuo second , Ford:
ham third. Time 1:10.
One mlle : Thu Bard won , Precosla sec-¬
:
ond , Climax third. Tlmo-l:43
f.
One and one-eighth miles ; Bololderowon. . Politico second , Evans third. Time
:
1:57H-

''ono and three-sixteenth miles : Gonfallon
second , Enigma third- .

won , Thn Bourbon
:
.
.TimeU:07.

Handicap , Hurdle , ono and three-quarter
miles : Hum Kmcrv won , Mentmoro second ,
:
Jim McGowan third. Time : i'JO.

at

The Races

Ottawa.- .

Ills. , August 9.

Thin was the
opening day of the Ottawa races at the new
driving park. The attendance was good , and
the track fast- .
.Threeyearold stake : Sally Cassack first.
:
March distanced. Bust time 2:84.
Three minutes : Wllll D first , Ottawa
Maid second , Typon third , Ego fourth. Best
limu- '.! : SO- .
:
pace : Nc-llle B first , Virginia second ,
J8:25
Fawntoot third , J. C. fourth. Uest time
OrrAWA

,

Racing at Knrntoga.S- .
AUATOOA , N. Y. , August" . The woalher
was line , Ihe track In good condition and the
attendance the largest of the season. The
following Is the summary :
Ono mile : O. Bowies' chestnut gelding
:
won , J. J , Hcalv second. Time 1:37.
Five furlongs : F.mpnror of Norfark won.
Time
King
third.
,
Fish
Satin eccond
'MHo and a quarter : Wary won , Klkwood.
:
second. . B.intmry llilrd. Time 9:11.Thieeqtiarlern milo : Hen Thompson won ,
:
.
Lollox bcoonil , ColouGiia third , Time 1:1-

.

Whcalley
6.To and three quailors miles
second , llefcrcu third- .
'
:
?
.
.Time1
;

won , Tttnnesswj

nt ItochCBtrr.

,

,'
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